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Tip, Karlc and Benny. And
mother did the work for us all, I don't
know how she managed it but she
did. .Milly was the only one who had
ever taken to housework, and mother was
of those domestic burden-bearers
one
who never consider their burden so heavy
but that they can add another triHc.
Father had never been fortunate, pecuniarily ; and being anxious to give all
their children a good education, the labor of saving fur this end was added to
their other toil.
And then, like many
another good and unselfish, but unwise,
mother, she allowed us our own way,
and spoiled us through indulgence ; and
as we had often heard her say she would
rather do a thing herself than take the
trouble to teach us how, we felt as if
we were actually conferring a favor upon

!

"We're bavin' some pretty wintrish
weather," said old Daddy Wotherepoon
to Uncle Sammy Honni well, as the two
gentlemen met near the city hall, yes-

terday.
Right for'ard
"

son."
"Jist

expression.

Caddy, I didn't notice it any
more than you have, until the past two
weeks ; but it seems to me now, that I
could count every furrow in father's
thread of
careworn brow, and every
mother's whitening hair. They are old
beyond their jfars, Caddy. They have
been worked to death, and because they
loved us >o well as to bear it all patiently,
we never saw it."
Kate's voicc «a* all of a tremble, and
I burst into tears.
"Mother is an intellectual woman,"
she went on in a moment, "with a mind
capable of rare development. Hut how
much time do you suppoeo -lie has had
for reading and reflection beyond the
wants and necessities of her large family :
And don't you know, Cad, how often we
have excused ourselves from reading aloud
to her, Ktting her sit digging away into
this very basket, solitary and alone
through the long evening hours? I fair
ly hate myself when 1 think of it."
I did too, by this time, and I said so.
"Hut, Katie," I added, "isn't there a
"Yes,

her by letting things alone.

could sweep du.-t, wash
were familiar with some of cookery; but to he able
to
keep domestic machinery wi ll oiled and
inconstant motion was to us like trying
to con vers·.· in an unknown tongue.
Ami s» now, without any adequate
knowledge of work and its rcsponsihilities, we found ourscUtswith a mountain
of difficulties to surmount, and a pretty
mess we made of i> for a few da) s, too.
It «as not difficult to eat through supper,
fur. thanks to mother's provident hands,
there was plenty prepared for that meal :
but when, next morning, we found the
bread was out, the c.iokies all g<»ne, and
To be

Cold Snaps.

"Hut we can't help it now, Kate," I
ventured to remonstrate.
"No, of course we can't you goose.
The past isn't ours, but the present is,
anil the future may be. That's what
I'm coming at, exactly. We must not
let mother ami father die, yet awhile."
"Die!" I exclaimed, shocked beyond

sure we

dishes, and make beds, ami

somewhere?"
make one," she answered
"I have been thinking of
not a stray pie for dinner, our troubles decisively.
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jlfrt ·ο," conceded Uncle

of the fall of
Reminds
Sammy.
1831. It commenced'long the forepart
of November and froze stiff till March,
iiood, smart weather, too. I remember
tbat it was so cold in Brooklyn that
November tbat bilin' water froze over
a hot Are."
Daddy Wotherspoon looked at him
"

mc

Yee, yes," said
he. "I mind it well. That's the fall that

and braced himself,

"

tho milk froze in the cows. But the cold
in ini7. It commenced in
the middle of October acd ran through
to April. All the oil froze in the lamps
and we didn't have light till spring set
in."
"Ay, ay," responded Uncle Sammy
"
It's iust lik»· yestergrowing rifid.
day to me. I walked 110 miles due caet
from Sandy Hook on the ice, and slid
back, owing to the convexity cf the
earth, you know. It was down hill
coming this way. But that wasn't as
cold as the winter of Irtïl. That seaeou
commenced in September, and the mercury didn't rise a degree till May. Don't
you remember how we used to breathe
hard, jet it freeze, cut a hole in it and
crawl in for shelter? You haven't forseason was
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ment.
to the depot.
them
HAIfOV»Wt MK
Safe* iiimlr, *urh as
1 his life of slavery. This humdrum, with us our pleasures and our entertain"Now, w hat's to be done first ?" inTHE PAT Ε ST
Aquired Kate, after we had seen them off, everlasting stick-to-it, unsatisfactory ex- ments ; we share with them the otherwise
\\ ith not a
and had re-entered the house with some- istence.
speck of spice in solitary hours, and in the interchange ot
of a realizing tense of the respon- the way of variety about it. Just over thought and feeling find wisdom we could
thing
South i'aris. Maine.
sibility we had undertaken weighting and over, round and round, until we seek have gained from no other source. He
M V ^l'KAt Tl'RER of gt*B«rai reapiilei-r* ,·»··βπ
M re -«rure from II rglar· than m ciber Fire- our minds.
"'] here's supper to get, of our rest 'low in the ground'."
juicing in the knowledge that we aie
*tf e· tn Γ »ork. ·ρο<>1 n>vh.- «Ty aad 1·^ο!«
froof safe, and bo exi*n»e id repair
"Oh, Kate!" I exclaimed almost smoothing for them the rugged pathway
bolt» ·> t «rew·. tap-. ilie* aa·! ririlia r»>»<lp an<
course, and—Nellie can wash the dishe*
iBk' Bo;U or Locki
so·! tbr**!· o«t o a
mo* r*
'•Mlre>l
Sr«»(
That's all, isn't it ?"
shocked, "not so bad as that ; not nearly so of mortality, we feel our recompense to
ch.oca, puti.p· f all à.»·*-, pre»»r· urn·, ρι·ιοΙ»
Patent Hinged Cap,
in
!
koiir« "rap· A·*. n»atly
be incorruptible, being assured that it is
".Mother said something about baking bad as that."
promptly r*; al:e·!
'Va· and » iit r μ t a* Jjup ιο order.
Fou r- U he el L ocks,
"Yes, worse than that with many, as gold laid up in the treasure-house of
to-morrow," I suggested, with a vagueidea that a certain prescription was gener- very many, Cad Kouncewell. My plain God, and bringing forth an hundred-fold.
L
Inside Iron Linings,
ally made concerning the bread the even- opinion, very plainly expressed, is that
Corners, ing before its manufacture.
Solid
women are fools."
Tub Widow ox the New Biki.k.—
"lo-morrow ?
Well, let to-morrow
"Why Kate."
LIXCOLM, NEB.
The«e sait* are bow being Mid in ih » Stale in
j take care of itself, said Kate, so promptDon t 'why Kate' me. Just look The translators of the New Testaiment do
of all its pas»-■· ; rp;iar«'.l to p!arp loan· M e-*r
Il*I
pro;·
"
ly that I was at once silenced. "Ixt's at the mending basket. It has been not give a literal translation
LARGE
«rty or on improved far*· βιάγ- Fromoni
filled and emptied year after year ; filled sages. In the Sunday school lesron of yesto Ave rear·, t*annjr «em. annual inier» »t at rub
see what's for supper; light bread, cook
AXD GIT* THE
aaU liMMriML.tiftcr I'xainc o?er one-thin
to say
ies, iloat and cold beef.
Very good. by our carelessness and emptied by our terday, the unjust judge is made
°f lb· value of the rerurlty with Ibe iB*uran<>
James
version.
isad« pa\aul· u> mortrairw arj« ol loae.
Wi
the
in
and
most
s
King
the
is
mother
The clouds disperse,
slavish toil, and we, great,
Greatest Satisfaction,
sky
•tail it {
u> corrj*{OBtl with any oop de
Because this widow troubleth me, 1
Set the table Cad, healthy, overgrown girls, sat calmly by
serene and fair.
i.rioc to ii.ak· tBTeatu<est·'.broBgh Uii» <e<*tioa
the Most H.ghiy FiaUted,
fceli-s
Ε
.V li BURN HAM
UANARD.
and saw her do it. And she, weak, un- will avance her, least by her continual
while we make the tea."
Formerly ol \or**T. Oxfonl Co., Main*.
Best
And now, while I am doing that, if selfish woman that she is, hadn't snap coming she weary me.
The new \ersion is much the same,
the reader will take a little retrospective about her to rap us over the head for our
Class SAFE ever
though the judge is made to say.
glance over our lives up to this point, ugliness."
I will excuse her lest she wear me out
she will no doubt the better understand
I opened my mouth to say something,
&
her continual coming.
all
were
so
of
we
household
made
a
dab
but
she
at
her
me
with
by
ignorant
why
Thece Celebrated Safe· ha ! the
Milton, Oxford Co.* Maine.
Good Greek scholars say that the judge,
affairs. There was a large family of us needle and I desisted.
CHAMPION RECORD
John master
—ten children in all.
"Don't expostulate!" she exclaimed, literally translated, says : "I will avenge
Carr:agp« now ready, and will be sold strict!; I
•or c*«i), or
of
in
one
the
machine
workman
IX
THE
"I
hate it. Ix>ok at yourself as you are, her lest she box me in theeye." In explarvaay pay, very low.
shop
in the nourishing manufacturing town and as you have been ever since you were nation of this it may be assumed that the
Concord
of which we were resident; Milly- the born, a little, useless bit of furniture, and judge is a rough fellow, and taking account
married sister, and a general favorite ; see if you don't look ugly. 1 have been of the persistency of this woman, ironicalS65 το sus,
:
!
Kate and myself, twins but totally un- taking just such a view of mvself ever ly assumes that he is afraid if he refuses
am>
important
tim*
cukat
that
»lnee
and
a black !
him
she
will
that
her
πιιβ»'* iMtsis have been made.
looks
and
in
give
we've
both
found
since
ourselves
justice
to
fill
like,
disposition ;
trying
t:
Beiore giTinjr your order t» any other conccrn,
Hattie, a studious girl of sixteen ; Ross mother's place and found we couldn't, eye.—Boston Traveller.
•end for price· and Oe»cri|>tiYe Catalogu«.
All» UTIIKRt ΙΛ ΓΗι>ΡθΚΤΐυ.Τ.
a
boisterous school-boy of fourteen; ι and I ve got so full of indignation at my&
day a β i
a delicate, petted child of eleven
self for being s τ blind, and at mother
Nellie,
—Michigan has a man with three
eippn-ec,
Eip·
and three boys in a row, aged respect- ■ for being so foolish, that I shall burst if arms. He is the only man alive who can
*Bry. Seed tor circular·
SUDBURY
ST.,
AddreM, W. L. FARRAK
take two girls sleigh-riding and enjoy it.
i\ely nine, seven and four, whom we I I don't out with it."
BOITOjr, HAM.
"v;*.

'■

eo

weather for the sea-

gotten that?'1
"
Not I," said Daddy Wotherspoon,
"
That's the winter
after a siiort pause.
we used to give the horses melted lead to
drink, and keep a hot tire under 'em so
it wouldn't harden till thev got it
down. But that was nothin' to the spell
of IS 17. We began to feel it in the latter
part of August, and *he boomed stiddy
tiil the thirtieth of J une. I vot through
that whole spell by living in an icehouse. It was too cold to go outdoor·,
and I jist camped in an ice-house. Yon
rememl>er that season of 1817? That's
the winter we wore underihirtaof sandpaper to keep up a friction."
••Well, I should say I did," retorted
"
What ! remember lsl7?
Uncle S immy.
'Deed 1 do. Tint was the spell when it
took a s!e:im grindstone (our day* to
light a match. Ay, ay! But do you
know 1 was uncomiomblv warm that

winter?"
"
How *of "demanded Daddy Wotherspoon, breathing hard.
'·
itunnin' around your ice-house to
tind out where you pot in. It was an
awful spell though. How long did it
las:? From August : ill the thirtieth of
June? I t'uess you're ruht. Hut you
mind the snap oi lnl3, don't you? It
commenced on the tirst of July, and

wtnt around and lapped over a week.
That year the Mnoke froze in the chimblast it out with
neys, aiid we Lad to
I think that was the worst

dynamite.

had. All the clocks froze up
didn't know the time for a year,
and when men used to set tire to their
buildin's so's to raise the rent. Yes, indeed. I got $3,000 a month for four
bcrnin' buildin's. There was a heap
of suflerin'that winter, In-causo we lived
on a.cohoi and phosphorus, till the alcohol froze, and then wo cat the brimstone ends of matches and jumped
we over

so we

around till they cnugtit fire. Say you—"
But Daddy Wothcrspoon had fled.
The statistics wore too much for him.—
Brooklyn Eagle.

k Fearful Victor.

beautiful island for
serpent called the "iron
lance."
reptile, with venomous
taste, chooses the coo.cst un* most dclightfu; placed iu the garden for his retreat, and it is literally at the risk of
one's lift to lie down on the grass, or

Tiiâbaneof the

Martiniqu

is
This

even

bike

a

η

rest in

an

arbor.

The

wounds inflicted by these serpents are
very apt to be fatal unless immediately
cared for. The whole island is infested
with this dangerous reptile, and it is
ssid that on au average nearly eight
hundred persons are bitten every year,
of which nuiuber from sixij to seventy
cases prove :atal, while many others result in nervous diseases wir.ch are almost as bad as death. A few years ago,
when Prince Arthur of England visited
this island, a grand fete was given in his
honor in tue Jardine des Fiantes. In
the evening the grounds wcro brilliantly
illuminated, and thousands of people
sauntered through iu cool and shady
A large number were bitten
avenues.
by the "iron lance," and many of them
everrocjv ered from the effects of the
poison. The fondness of this terrible
reptile lor cool an i shady places is a
serious drawback on the pleasure of

rambling through the charming groves
A rest on the grass
of Martinique.

under the shadow of some spreading
always haunted by the dread oi
unseen dangers, and one cannot even
cross a field without exercising extreme
tree is

caution.

A Swiss Jail.

People have often complained of a
laxity of discipline and supervision in
jail in this country, but they appear to
be veritable bastiles compared with
that in the Canton Schwytz. Switzerland. The only prison is a farmhou.-e,
and the jail authorities arc a jailer,
police sergeant and a nun. The two
former spend most of their time at some
neighboring Laths. The prisoners go in
and out as they please, apparently only
remaining because they like it. The
nun is In the habit of accompanying repentant infanticides to a neighboring
shrine.

One criminal,

a

brutal

mur·

derer, sentenced about a year ago to imprisonment for li'e, seems to have been
kept locked up until Le so won on the
nun's feelings by protestations of piety

that sho allowed him to work outside
like the rest. Early one morning lately
be was sent for water and, strange to
Bay, cannot now be found.

Pure blood helps to make a clear conscience. Hood's Sarsaparilla purities the
blood. Enough sai<l. Send us a big bottle.
♦'air book agent to venerable merchant—
"I've a work here to which I wish to call

your attention."—Venerable merchant—
"Mariain I blush to tell you that my education was neglected in early life; and I
to read words of
am
one

only just learning
syllable. If you had

I'uck.

a

prliner

now—

IUvk Wistak's Hainan ok Wii.i» Ciikkalways at hand. It cures coughs,cold»,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, Influenza, consumption, and all throat and
50 cts. and * 1 a bottle.
luug comptai ut*.
iiy

"You are feeling much better, madame,
thau you did when 1 saw you lust," said
the physician, pressing Ids ringers gently
much
upon the patient* left wrist. "Oh
.Iu>l after you
better doc tor, thank you.
lelt, little *.lohnie upset the table and
the medicine l)>ttles."
smibhed all
Itrooklyii Courier.
ΙΥηκ Watkk Pkkmi Am, Si ni h;iii,and
A bottle of <W>tnrtm*« ΙΙοίβιtic fttfm in
will save many
ease of Cough or cold
doctors' bills and gi\ «· health and vigor
that η money can procure.
The latest popular era/ is a two-cent
red stamp and a one cent Mue stamp on
This is « specially » 'te
a white envelope.
'·
correct thing where young 11 In ''and ge.
The blending oi tli
lenien correspond.
colors, red, white, and blue, meau.s union
It also means that the variegated billet
doux, being prepaid, will go through.
—Lowell Courier.

How ιΐπκν we see some young mat
who lias squandered his money and rulmd
his health by excess» s, and before :>«· year·»
of age Is an ait broken down and played
oat man! In all such case, | prescribe
nature's tonic and nervine, Sulphur Kit
ters.
They supply food for the brain,
strengthen the nerves, and are successful
in nine ease out of ten.—(Hit l'hyi'ion.
There is a good dent of true nobility in
children after all. "Jo" had accidentally
pounded a new bump on the head of "Pert"'
with a base-ball bat. "I ll tell you what
Bert, said he. "I'm going to htve a show
In ray woodshed Saturday and you can
in free. The other fellers will have
pay three pins." You've no Idea how
that reduced the swelling.—AVr Mw u

come
to

I!*[list·

r.

DisuvskKidxkv
Kidney Diseases
nlHict the greater part of the human race,
and they are constantly on the Increase,
but where the virtues of Kidney-Wort
ha·, e become known, they are held in check
and speedily cured. Let those who have
had to constantly dose spirits of nitre and
such stuff, give this remedy a trial and 1m·
eured. In the dry form it is most economic»]. in the liquid ino»t convenient.—
I'hil'i. 1'rt.Mj.
Λti Admiring Father. Tli< re was joy
the farm win η Η«·ιι. the oldest hoy,
caiin· back from college in hi- sophomore
year, ami the village «an proud of him.
Cheese it. rully lie ?*ai«l. when he met an
"!«l frieud. the »on >»fa neighbor whojolne«l farm.h it h his father; "diet >e it cully :
«•hove us your llipper, clench daddies
partly. How s hi* nibs, and what's the
And his proud old father
ntw racket?"
said. "It wai ii-st worth m«»re"n twlee't
the money t<» hear Hen rattle "if (ii» k
ju-t like a li ν in" lauguage."— SUnrrr <rt
1.11 Tim*».
on

>

II μ

\

π ι»

Μκ —Λ

workingtnan

says

"Petit poverty and «offering haunted ;»,·
for years, caused by a sick family and

large bills for doctoring, which «lid n«>
I was completely discouraged. until one year ago. l.y the advice of my pastor, I procured Hop Hitters and commenced their Use, and In one month we
were all well, and n«#ne of ns have been
sick a day since : and I want to sa> to ail
poor men, you ran keep your families well
a year with Hop Hitters for less than one
doctors visit will cost."—<hri*tl<tn

good.

I'ttlt.

That was a good specimen of American
wit in the reply mailt· by the old settler
who had lived In his city since it was a
Ion cabin or two, to the young man
was
who
putting him through a
"You
of
course
interrogatories.
must have lived here a long time?"
"Well, I reckon." Why, how long since
"Young man," said the
you came here?
old settler, seulug the <|Ue«,ti mer by tin·
coat lappel. "do you sec that hill aerothe river?" pointing to a lofty peak.
"Yes." said the other, "I do." "Well I
kein here, sir when that was nuthlu but
Com < >'·
a hole in the ground."—/» ·».' /«
tint Jlullttin.
I.i ν κ

troops.

Toi.KiiiKU.—Complaints go in
They are associated by nature,

ι.ι»

get one disease and you will have others.
Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy"
Vou
strikes at the root of ail disease.
cannot take it amiss, no matter what your
paticular trouble may be. For all ailments
of the Kiducys, I.iver. Stomach, Bowels,
it is worth more than its weight in gold,
A silver dollar will buy it. whether you
go to your drug store, or adûress the
proprietor, Dr. K. at Kondout, Ν. V.
cases of
catarrh are constitutional. Wo alv> believe that a reliable constitutional remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, that strikes at the

"ITfE believe that nlne-tentlnof all
»?

IE CATARRH 3

proportion of all cases. In confirmation <·ί
belief we offer evidence showing the
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla upon this disA city official says: "A lady who had
ease.
suffered from catarrh for years, till it finally
this

rCURED BYB

and smell by taking Hood's SarA mother says: "My boy had
catarrh so badly that 1 could hardly keep
him in cUan handkerchiefs; he has taken
one bottle of II<n>d's SaisaparilU and that
terrible amount of discharge has stopped."
to health

saparilla."

HOOD'S!

"
I have had caAnother case writes:
tarrh four years. Last April, the dropping In my throat became so troublesome that I became alarmed, as It affeeted
my right lung. I took two hottles of Hood's
Karsaparilla and it cured me. My appetite,*
which was va: iable before, Is first rate now
Yerv truly yours, Charles X. Crlffln, CD Sum-

SARSAPARILLA

Lowell, Mass. We desire to say
all who try this medicine for catarrh, that
probably the discharge will increase at fir>tf
then grow more watery and gradually stop.
The odor disapjiears very soon In uiost cases.
Ity continuing Hood's Sarsaparilla after all
signs of the disease are removed, a more
permanent cure Is effected. Hood's Sarsamer Street,
to

100 DOSES $I.OO

parilla Is prepared only by C. I. n»od <& Co.,
Apothccarics, Lowell, Mass. Price (1, tlx
bottles *5. Hold by Druggie·,
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-35 Do**
A Mother»'
V^35 cents.
remedy 'for sleepless and irritable
Children. The Recipe of Old I»r.
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
not Narcotic. Formula published
with each bottle. For Flatulency^
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach
Feverishness, Worms, and Disordered Bowels, Castoria has the largest sale of any article dispensed

by

Druggists.

Ash-Tonic

▲ Perfected Portlier of the Syst#*,

thé ilrrnglK, iMitH-a
TftWtC.
tlk
ift.ti»/ dfiAiity, anJ rftotÏH'j htuUAf
-WlHTIl.

For Indigewtiou, and Dyspepsia,
the many forms of Liv«*r Complaint, Impure and Impoverished
Blood, and Functional

Derange-

attendant upon Debility, and
for Building up the weak, A*hTonic is doubtless the most
prompt
and certain remedy yet devised, la
1-lî II». bottles, 7Γ» ents; Six bottles,
Accredited Physicians and
$4Clergymen, who may desire to test
the Tonic, will be supplied with not
exceeding six l>ottles, at ou<-hul(
ments

the retail price, money to accomI .any the order. Sold by Druggists,
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 lw

St., Ν. Y.

Céntauk
Jjpiment
The most

Powerful,

Penetrating and Pain-relieving
remedy ever devised by nun. It
soothes I'ain, it allays inflammation,
it heals Wounds, and it cures

RHEUMATISM,

Sciatica. Lumbago, Scalds,
Burns, Stiff Joints Cuts, Swell·
lugs, Front bite*, Quinitey, Salt
Rheuiu, Iteh, Sprains, (jails, and
Lameness from any cause. Sutferers from
PAIN IN the back,

Fever S«»res, Erupt ions, Itroken
Breasts, cootracted ConN, Ν••nrulgia, Palsy ordisloeateri limbs;

and owners of horses, planters, mechanics, merchants and professional
men

everywhere, unite in saving, the

CENTAUR LINIMENT
brings relief when all other Liniments. Oils, Extracts and Erabrocar
tions have failed.
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before you

Parii,

Paris, Maine.
Itawion't Coinlitioii I'owdcri.
Stirr ·Ι.·*ιΙι
Hot and eheaiwjt In ibn mark··!
(ο «roi »·. I.eavc (he h«r»e Ια if.>od eoodirl Q.

Cold
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Kawton'i Hoof Silvt.
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Maine Jeffersor

»y BRKT MARTE, he by T1I03. JEFFERSC*
will b« Kept for public service during the rea»<
of IfeSl, In ehargc ot

Falls, Maine.

MAINE JEFFERSON* baa been awarded Hi
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Toilet Articles,
Picture Cords,

rrofk»rf

Paint· A nil·.
A «Il klml< of (iromlii,

ALABASTINE

Buby Catriafce*.

juat the be«i thine ma'le fVT nhitcwatbirK anil
coloring your roomi; alto

ROOM PAPERS & RORDERS.

Sporting Ι.οοιΙι, It «voir era, CartrlJ K'··
* tali I »(;

TarUI·, ΓαΙ«, I.lnta, Ac.,

Tobacro auii

Clgiri.

E. U. HO LI) ES, M. P.
Mrl'f.y.icac»' pr*»cript»on· rarrlully

j poun<k·!.

ϋυοο ASSORTMENT <»F

HAS ENLAR6ED

AT

Low Prices.
VKIiY LOW,

His Plioto Rooms
So he I· b'ttrr prepare·! to wait ιιροη hi* int-n·'»
and the oublie, «ni w 1 try to nukf it t >r (the 10
Urett oi hU patron* to V at.nue tu call on biai

or

XL?

com-

BURNHAM

Fall sround Flour,

CARDS,

lilt,
ΓΛΧΚΙ.Μ, 4(.
Ujrnham isli·'* to caution the public a*:iin*t
ilru'nmcr* who tell the |>eo|i!e ihst photographer*
phati*. Try it am! aee if it doe* not pay y°u we"· do notr^pv old picture». Hi· enlarging ot piri·
i're< u;i t.. | .· h/c, and lit:i>hiritf th'-tn plain or
in rolur. I n:akc a
rpccialilv ot. Pl«a*c bring
yo ir old tintype· and other ktn.U and have theiu
en erged.
W» have, also, arracsrcj aril in connection
ALL KINO OF FRAMES OM HAND.
With
VIICWS.
Kanr·
f>l Λ»·

3IK. W. T. WAI.KEB,

Miri'UïblT mm»*!#·"' t*llor, «hti'l ea'rv on
We h*v<· amp!* rwn» Collorlng hu.ine»'
manufactnrir κ', and shell make it a atpeelalfj· te
get up

"Xalhy
men.

We have

Suit»"
a

f

ο

d J

η

I

η

Now ia the lime fo have « i«w> of your houae takn if jou wi«li th'-m Iwfnre the lo*vcé eome out
It irubam ia prepared to tnak·· view* of nay eue
d< aintble. l'.ctue call or addit-ai

J. U. P.

BUKNHAM,

Norway, Me.

Cottage fitrret,

NoTK— School rb(M« made at rediced ra'ca.

ο

Spring Styles

New

1

*

a Standout rrtr'iU/<>r «ni nlimn> reliaf·!'.
»-r· will ΛοΊ :t for tli»>lr Irlw*·! {o 11-·· 111'·

ot° woolen·. and can ret up ao'l* at Iran than clti
Vfp have al«n a rood lin» of samples η
jiriro*
woolen·. from Portland anil Boston, and cat
whatever
order
may l>e needed toauitour cnatom
era. Aatiafactlon |uaraat«ad In «II caa«a.

ROOM PAPERS S
a 'ΧΛ

DIFFERENT PATTERNS ROOM PAPERS
ΚHOM

THE

CHEAPEST BROWN
Pleaae tor.a||.one and all. and trv our pri<*ea
an-l wa believe we can aatiafy j ou that we meai
to do you good.

H. N. BOLSTER.

So.

Paria, April 4,1SS1.

TO THE

Best Satins and Gilts !
W1T11 BORDERS TO MATL'U,
all of the lateat ttylea, it BOTTOX PRICES.

NOTES' DRUG STORE,
NORWAY, MAI.MK.
All paper· trimmed free, un I delivered

S. B.

in Norway and Sooth Pari· vlll»*t·».

MOWING MACHINES
Buckeye.

Warrior,
Illeadow Κ in κ, and
Waller A. Wood'· Improved

Will

fkiraiah repair» for all kinds of machine*

I am

aiao agent lor the

Tompkins County Leader,
Gregg, Thomas,

and Yankee
HOBSE RAKES
Call and examine before buying eiaewhere.

Abiel Chandler, jr.,

9.1«H.

Mechanic

BROS.,

Block, Norway, Maine

of Busaell'i

copy
ItxUlBcbc·.
a

West

LOW
Jane

L L FARRAK,

buy.

tjpâtUl/'Oxfobd

with

CO.,

recfired a rar load of above flour; alao bat
large stock of other gradea, which will be rol

VERY

year.

gains

inor

have
a

Call and

Pounds

It n<|titr«
than that m*!· from winter wheai.
mon· moisture in mixirg. and is much ιηοι
Tbe bread will kec
nutritious and liea'thv.
There i· η
*w«et ard moiM for acverai data.
better Hour made than IMHbury's Beat, anil
commande a price of 10 to Ά cerna per barn
more upon the New York market, than any othi
brand.

Wheel.

PRICE, φθ.δΟ.

PRICE,

βΟ

to

Bread to the Barrel

one-fourth inch thick.

II is fell Made and Very Strong

40

ι

Mill, Minneapolis, Mione»oti

Thin wheat contain» a larger i*rcentaje of alt
t«*n. and owing to tie mi.enor strength of ill
Hour made frcin it. will yieM

PADS STEEL,

=o

Maine.

will sell low for

0. A. THAYER.

which gave good satisfaction las t

Bc'.hc), April U,1881.

Norway,

I

stock be

TOLLEY'S SCREW TOTH CULTIVATOR

SWEET COB\.

STORE,

PUKPAIIKD UY

for young

Ac., Ac.,

ALSO,

PACIFIC GUANO,

MOVES' DHL'G

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,

it
»

GO Ο D S.

I) R Y

Drjr au 1 fiat)'
County.

The Β st in the Market
and

pay dcwn.

Baby Carriages

of

NORWAY VILLAGE.

AJd>

;

STANDARD

si 11

Pillsbury's Best Flour

CUMBERLAND PHOSPHATE!
raiting

money.

LIIUF, CEMRNT ANI> IIAIIl

GROCERIES,

Very respectfully,

Alto Afen; lor

for

ccssivrixo

TAKES THE LEAD.

TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES,
or

save

CULΤIVAT OR Cbaicest Selected Minnesota Spring Wbea

ttcck of

cheap lor ciuh,

will

HILL·

New Stock of Goods,

ulilrli

~5s/L. Μ.

ΜΑ"%Ρτ«·ΐΑΐΐ|β

··>.—

abort ar.d

prices before purchasing and you

Please call and get my

entire

ijualiiy of

·.

Fax. Coll i Maul and Wadswortii Breect-Mtsg Shot Gnas.

1

CLOTHING,
which will be ioU

uutiounee

this «lay opened

that I have

<

aeliirft the t*st
for 7 l-'i cent».

■

A l*n a choice line of REVOLVER*, from a cheap to a cboiec one.
All kind* ol AKni'NITIoV. which I >c|l very lew.
A mod lire of 1IIRD CAUE*. ΓΗΟ«(ΓΚΤ. ARCIIKHV. TRIVEMNU A*l» MHOP·
FlIVl· BAl.<l, acd many olbcr article* which I would lie plri'ud to thoe and <|une prices.

VICINITY,

AND

I'ndcrwrar.

"MASON

Pork and Lard,
Dry Goods,
Hats, Shoes,

respectfully

(PARIS

THE

Groceries,

WAITED.

Pant and V«M Mak»r« at the nttc Tai·
îfhop Mil ί·χ>Γ to the E!n |{>u«e.
J W TATLOR.

GOODS.

lo the rifi/rti<* of

It will p*y any one ti examine our
tore making t'irlr spiloj: purchases.

CHARLES MASON
ha* ci* » d it n· w ftore ncir tie Sarlne* Bank on
Ma.n S'.ieet, where he ha* a uew »toek ol c.'eau
burnt tn the
g ·<·(!»-no old κ··οΙ»; thev were all
iaie Ore. We ke< ρ on bar.J,

*r.>

Slirctln{

Flour,

an·ter» ïr.e·! having been appointed bj
the Hon Jn<*ye of t'rot'ate for the County ο
D
l«$l
Oxford oa Ihe third Tue-d*y o! M*v A. all
cfa'oi
to rer»i»e an.| examine
caimtc » loner
ib* estate of Charie· Λ Buck late o! Pari
t
again
not already presented
In -aid Onnty iiecea«e<l
; eat.ite barm* teen rrpreaented lnro:*eut
..
that
two months from th
hereby give rot'ce
all »t>cl
eat* of tbi« ap|0it iment are allowed to
t>re»ent
end pro/e lfa*t
to
«re»· tor, la which
! '·« in »e»sion at tlie o|
J" w
,.
s ai ! tua'.
""»uth Parie, on Sal
U e oj Waarler A ?<îiurtl«lï at
for th
P.
ardav.Ju y Iti !?M,at- o'clock,

I would

1"J

It in t^e T.«r(«(l Mark of
«•ood· ever offered in Oxford

ο

agent for the

A

—

per Mutile

Q.

NEW

At M. 11. PHINNEY'S.

Λ Tonte «ml JMiuiulnnt
lor nurd i>eraona. U
Ile
** ithoui M rival.
u d
a «U
» " e«*
for

am

Elliott & Co.,

NEW STORE!

Jasl Hcceivel

NEW 0PENING--1881.

Coiuuit«o|ourr%* Kolirr.

I

lURMSIUM;

l.nrpv
Corsets,
GloTf*. Ilotiny, I'liugcs,
Ornaniriit*
and
Girdle*.

remedy

I

Thi* it the

AND

Muiu Is Spanish

Γ. S. KOHKKT*»ON, Proprietor, Ho.lon.^
& I Dm Ufwrtl Agrni»,.
Umarn.
3b and 3» llMivur butrt, lioatuu,

H»vru of Oxford. in the
ΙΙ'ΗΕβΚΛ'*
Coeiity of Oxford, <-oave>ed to th« nub
deed. date I the »:h dav
<ro
bia
tgage
.«•riber by
of Mxy a t>., 1 *~\ the f >1 low laic de«orib«-d real
we or parcel of land,
«-.irta.n
wit
a
ρ
t«·
,.:aUi.
.nuxted in «atd Oxford, bounded aod dcarnbe
«r the weet
tide of tb<:
rom'n'nc'ng
>l.»w«
,a f.
W elchrille and at the end
c h' tv road le i.lm»· fcy
th«ideol
h<>a«««he
«on:h
meeting
on
«rail
11 the
br μι·1 roa<t
|<4, tbeaoe «ou'h 31 degree· e*»t
thr-n·*
aouth
«face
a
to
flay
rod·
po«t;
two
rtv
t.
cine iff· M* we»t at right angle· vita «aid road,
'ο a pine alum ρ
one hundred an 1 fifty e _*h; rod·
•landing on the hank of t*e Little Androscoggin
Hirer. ma'ked n th red chalk "A IbreL"; then-e
the oa-bow :o »ame to * pint
up «aid nrer ro-ind
Blotnp mirkfd with red ehalk4 A. Haren"; thenc<
feet
to a «lone ooraer; tbeoc*
»:x
aboat
no tneny
north about flnymne degre»·· east and such
the
atrike
wall on the »<>uih «id· oi
«111
cot r-e aa
lb· burying frooa4 lot ;theue* oa «aid wall to the
ned
bound,
meaning to convey n><
flr»t meati·
dr»t meouoaed premi»e» in a deed of warrante*
to
said
Abner Harm. »»i
Peralaa
from Enoch
and recorded |n Ox
dred be eg dated l>ee. β,
«·
Book
page# 1« aod 1.14. to ·*
ford lUcord».
cure the pavment of one hur died aud twenty-am*
lollar» in two jcare. and wlaerea· the eoa<titlom
of «aid tu 't Uage Ueed bare been broken 1 bereh]
claim a f<>reclu>t.re un^er lbe one rear cIbum
whi -h i« ooe of the condition· mentioned In aai<
■ or safe deed.
SILAS E. KING.
Oxvobp. Jane IS, le*l.

ί

Rent Srlectctl

HATS, CAI'S,

IIt)op Skirt*.
Shndrs,

ηγμ.ιμκή
>v6i^7^J»κ·
Κ I DM: V Κ KM Kl» Y,
X^y

Police of Forrrlo*ure.

W

w'e a-nrtilu.t

CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR,

NoUvt »Y. >1 .y 27. Ksl.
Ml:. J. Π. Moot.γ : /Xnr .Vjr,
Having pur·
d a tO|< biiirc* «I you laat at-a»ou for my IIν
rr\ buaineaa. anil wtneh ha- pr»>*ed
ratlclaetory
to
:o
etcry way, 1 cab ieeriully rccouimend all
want οι carriage* to buy ol' vou.
ORUINUTON M. CL'MM I Mi"'.

«timmrr

j;EO.C.(ÎOUOW1N

Tue«dA? aod returned saianlay.

lof·
COAT.

I.

KBPBKETICI

FITTING

BkN'RY POX,Ueaeral Anat.Portland.
parpoae atoreaaid.
w* J Wheels*. /
York,
A^Kâ.A('tPi«r38K.K.,New
S. Μα·ο.ί>.
at 7' 1
ΓΟΟΒ* cu ^
1*1.
t>
PABte.^ueeie.A.

lit"

/ >y//À
/

of

fur

kVhι'ι"τΓΓ'ιμ

the be«i Unown
lor IliilM H··,

ΧΟίΛν^η^Ι

MIOP.

Hats, Caps, &c.
t

rrmrli

ν&ΟΚτΟΙ

Furiiisliiu» Goods,
a

I» the

/Χ

I

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Norw ay, Mav 27, l*»l.
Τlila ι» to certify tl.at laal seaaon I bought a
t>« ;.ch wacon of Mr. J. It Moody. «hich I luve
u-ed a* a f.iroilv carriai»· and a grocery w.mon
and It m perfiH-:ly »atl-factnry in every way, and
ua' « hat he rrprtaeoted it to be.
F. H. NOV ES.

lilack Silk*. Sali»*·, Dolm tit
(foili*. rim·»
(Mers

TIOPR^ #u'· alngla, doable,
Sp«jiUh
It^lICll®»
...

A
BAIT.
both lor trout d >k
Κ<**· Limerick, Kinay, Aberdeen. » LI CO Urge aaaorUneat,
O·
Xnicatrnd-rtaU'd. riojr*d.
gut erîl."a
<>r gimp.
Roth alrgie or double cat frmm Λ _A'··
ί "•i*' .. f»rl«Ulne
ί *
eaala to 19 (or ul.la, XI U 7.1 r.ala for ©■?·· Helve·. «Inkera. L.nll..* Mala,
,BI*
other
article·.
n,i"'r
beat double gut large alae, per d uea.

Ufinir e
nUUKOi

AM>

Norway Mr Mayf7,!*8l.
Mi:. J. It. IIOODI ; Dter Sir,— I boui(ht a pbn«·
io« of jen two year·. »K'\ and wHch haa piovrd
to Ih- a *ood one In rvcrs way. an I 1 ran cheer
fully r< c< tnmend all In want of <-*rriak'ea to f ay
AARON. C. NOBI.E.
ilielr t ρ work ol you.

l^NEPHRETICUM.^i

If

1cm

Λ etc tut.

Puna HtLL. V»: M»y
1*Ί.
Tina a to rertfy thai the ► ·.!#· bar, ix'rr-nn
I It
I
of
Mr
t"p carrla*i! whUn
ptirrlmaed
hi* pr< ted to Itf* a duab'»
MioiIv la«t »»a»· η
I
vtlii
le
an
in
ard aalialaetory
every reaped
)u»t aa he ri pirtcale·! R to l»c. while iliaKrma
J. C. M A RIM. Kwere very mode t «te.

or

*>«1 f*nraae *erjr

|r>

ckMp.

Wl

—

1IIκ

at the mo t M"<*onaMe iriic"
yoti * Ii Had la oar «tore the

-·

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,

lia.

.·< t

s«>i Til Pari* Mk
Mav Γ ivl.
ΊΊιia ia to rcrtilT that I hotiiht of .1. II. Moody
la»t ·ι·β·.οη two ihoeaand dollar-' v» "th of top
niiUli't of Oiffornt kinda l'ur my Ivery bual
II.»» and tliey htx prove·! to Ixi l'ur.ibU- and Ml
t. r\ r»rr:.>s«'« in IW| IMftll, ; i-l «» In"
rrprrariite»! them to be. ard I e..tn cheeriu 11 ν rccoreireud all in want of rarriasoa to b<iv of hm.
JOHN M. Cl'MM!N<»-.

J-A

■

rnhber

Best (tun I it.ν and Fit

bull KKNSK·

^·ΜΗ.

TTIXC, when cloth it
f

COMIUKSD WITH

WH. D ROTAL

Bfyyx \CÂ\

Tel <t'ent St y ten.
NO CHARl»K for C!
bomtt ai ο) «tore.

!, tij

mo»l r0reta*l
l»r nil <Ιι»<·:ι·<
«h·· KIlInrim llli.d«Irr, and I rinnr» Or·
inn·, female ( uni·
idniut* Rud l<rnrml
A M>\
WM
II· bilnjr, »urh h» imio·
M'iixiilnn
ViWaVv \7\\ loi. dr.**ir«lDtl
l.oln».
\ try Ι η » h»· It." h miil
·θΛ / *»u|»prr»"ed or linon« it h
t
ritiaiinn.
liuenl
MCSIJtJ
MkuNh ur briik duat
ΥιτΛΛλ itt'i>o«u. Itrop·), t.ruyIMubrle». OritHulc
WmUra, \r.
M^Vî
M ΙΊ,-ίΙ ΙΙΙ
no rqanl fur l.u Meneau
"1"' \\ enUnrae prru·

J

ami

LATEST STYLES.

in Pari*. Mr., May27.1Ml.
Jtnir S'r.— Having pur
MR. '. Β· Moulu
rhaard a phaeton of you ia»t ara·*)», which lia*
I'Mif I aitial t.-tory in every way. I c α rheerfullv
trr tinmen t all
In wactol rartl»e<-« in do ■■ I

NOTICE !

m'mm ·:

Uv
WCvVW.v

k

j a.J t

IITIIEV, in Ihe cour»« of humtn event*. ii
heroine* ii<rci>»',ry for a inan to di*<-*ril
V?
hla oM aril uom oit ··| paiel, he i.atiwally arle
bimaeif, ·' Where >ha'l I go to gel ihe

|

η

miii'lplyini;

click, moltii lyina.and drag In bra*».
ana β α man allrer; from HO e.«t. f

Ι(·\ι·οη'« lltavr Pondtrt.

·

ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE.

//<//,

Dr. Bullock's Kidney Remedy,
Bfk

aa

1 IS* '! 4!!-«'£:
.«ι

mttii

M tk| >Ubh ol f S.
Il ! Li
t *u g t :ie a< lion ol
*
:
i-taot.
otic dcliar
Al.DKN Κ Κ Κ Ν Κ λ "ίΟΝ.
βΓΜ>ΚΒ June 11. Iv>|.

of ^ \ F< HI> C it'NlofLDi Ijr 0C* U[ Λ i

on

a»,

ΠΙ>|ΙΚΚ.
ivl.

».or<

Ai

UM.

is *ac j

F.

iiiihbtil
'I'M? Ι
1 KKC DU Κ Κ will

1

|.\ ALL

itted ip Wilh Ad· mrrom

pUKOirr·.
«7*!'0,0*roeu> ror

ton

i»

CL TTINCr

Se»
a: 4

ta* irmitf rocnto# ibeae
at Via«Tsr4 H*t«b
on their
pa»
i».; r-, r,,
Se* York. Pr ee, :Bc2adine

lourn

J5ffH

itvV

c

MOODY,

"han iItibi

.May 1,

Weal l'aria,

sot

Kennebec Duke.

THK
at^amerc j

I»„J jf.iSi.AT acJTHlRSDAT

wil

est.

Fashionable Stock

•tar.

leal*Wf«klj

'be I·*·

AXDRLff'S «Γ C CRT IS.

··

AND

FIICKT

a

Ί

·■'

—

ENTIRELY NEW

There have

·>

' *e

^

w

.!

ru rct

'·»

.·

pl»ln; click,

eiirk.

(or t!alry an I table n*c decide IIν ni)trri<>r to llu
salt h«retoi<ire u»cd |n th:« vicinity.
I'lcaae «ne ua a call.

TESTIMONIALS.

FEW M AINE UEf FRENCK4.

KfctLOi

DiClfCTC

DM9KL I

South Par in, Maine.

ASHltl FACTORY FILLED SALT

—

jx xoKu\n\

y m w ore bodies cutiu this camp
Ltst week a
Jamjf ihe past -ix weeks.
&©dyof\Liut les several fart in thickne*^
"a- »tru«.k
.u
the M.-mini: Star mine. j
vhich show «everal thousand oanres of of
good»
»·λ<·γ' .· t in.
Several new >»>d:es have
!

mh

η

r\

roî»e 1-

»»t

eM

«

TV.tl I !.. 1 ·· Ufcea
ι·) I αϊ» O'Bliu*.

'Τι» now

the r Ine pal !

■·

in their

t'.s

ne

j

sa'jic

ItlLLIS'GS. It ft hf I
Afrnt for Itethel ard vicinity.

lititilhiu,
Deri C

We lelltto

bankruptcy,
'<
tj- r. t'
| u
cn!y » 'ii-tif the CUIT Λ
j'nalili d to «(Ter voii nui-h mutually elu-e jrtcea
tli. 'i-Jb» fcim. iMicrrcrvreoce»luriiiibc»! up«»n
bcraune we bo tu ht iir g· i>ls *ay down ami ate
! ■»: KlD
l|
rontrnto·! with «mail profita.
fwaai Tho»e fi«.tr> a|
IKUMs .f » urrrr
Lome and arc u« and our good».
Walk in
I.rtttri «f <kvh,r*
li».«n··· lilirr il > c >a». t< ir t.
every oody.
mar t <·ιc lint'l t «u ·»10.
•iHik-i, ·/.
D I">: .:>■!
Very
truly
youra,
i· hmirut·b*tmi mioRAi imihûmi i·
XOKWAV, May .11. 1W1.
Λ ,1 iwr CiriVur tu).»..
i.t.e- a-v
l touKlit a phae
D'nr
Μ Κ J. II. Μ· οι,ι
miMm vtlm thrre I» a t η and one Cnneord warm and one teach
««-1*· «i : v« li
ea-i
·»1ι
ι r> -i ect ··( *uco· ■·. « 'Ci ■·· h ura a
ol »ou two veat» aao. jud thev ate iuat what νοιι
.s adai » iro· it to 4 «VliKk.
x t-> 71>. m.
rrc.mmrndc»! tbeui to b«\ «ni they hare Kiveo
γ·.ιι»ιι t
l>r. Il !
luv.I '« wn.i a"iîui |iii-or il
A INK.
WM UiLL
«aUsfceUon.
NOUWAV.
.t» la 11 »«
tn » V
·'!»! Γ
Hi li
tf tti·'
1*1.
Piltl*. .tune
ncct a
aClU'ol tf, tir will !<
Ml» vi
Mr.. J. H. Μή»ι>\ : Dear M»·,—My phaeton that
Write plain. to Un· I
-arv t· hic l'e* per
I had of yon l«M M>**on l« a c f>4 rarrlairc, an·!
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SPORTSMEN TAKE NOTICE,

J. Β. MOODY Andrews & Curtii ï|

LADIES:

Lradvillb, Col., Juue 5, 1881.

BETHEL, MAIRE.

Sweeping Victories
PeteniflPJ Swirel Ποτ

defeated the following level land aad awivi
:
plows at varloua plowing mtvehea
Chllle<
Ban4
loath
Chiliad,
Oliver
IV·'
Ward Chiliad. Ife*r York Clipper.
York Iron Η«ana. Huaaey'a, Cameron'
rer
M|la.«addard'
Vrya'i.DM Plow.hll
CawUMlal .Charter Oak.Harlh Aaiarkai
Barraw'a, Balaa, «raager, Halhroah
Martaa'a, lafklaa, an
or Matchleaa,
Wpad'a,
Send for circular to F. C. MERRILL. Soci
Paris, .Mains, Manufacturer 01 Plowa, Hen
liooa, Harrows, Ac., »r.
March Id, 1881.
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STORE,
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Fans,
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Bracelets,
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Itwiit poaatble price·.

will be cold at the

THE BRANCH STORE.
SOUTH l'ABlS.
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free "Tom co. Is and coughs; hut a prompt
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OHE OF THE OLDEST AHO MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IH THE WORLD FOR
THE CURf OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
Every affecuon of tbe

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
including

CONSUMPTION.

A WELL-KHOWN PHYSICIA* WRITES ι
"
I: docs not dry up cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with coast preparations, but
cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
1 jouer»
thus removing the
IX» NOT Ht:

cause

of complaint."

MCUVIO by artKles he-j.
ing suaiiar uamcs. Be sure you get
DR. W1STAR-S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
*

I. BUTTS oo the wrapper.
SO Cent· ml Sl.OO » Bottle.
Prepared by 5ETH W. FOWLE à SONS, Bosmm.ilJ* SmUkf,
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chiidr· n't lancht.-r must be hushed.
*>t»teps must >h' -♦»rt»'nf«1. all ϊομ «κΙΙ.τ
Dr. David Kennedy's Kavan·! wrnnc·■
i;·
liwtlft ill >our dOOTWÇI
I*
and si»\» to «ii-ko· »»
"Keep out!"
w?l| ro«t yon only η Dollar to put the
n;In· ou duty, anil fi>r h;» fiithfblnes»
\*k your I»rni»;h :<.v!s can vouch
cist or write to the Dœtor at Rondout,
χ. Y.
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of the
physicians,
!ι·τ disease various names l ut no relief.
•»nd now she is re>tontl to us in ^ κχΙ
health v a* simple a r''!n<-d\ a> Hop Hitter». that we had p«*»hed at ι'··γ two years,
before Using it. We earnestly hope and
sick sufpray that no one else will let their
fer as we did. on account of prejudice
against so good a medicine as Hop Bit>me
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Best Chance You Ever Hac
t·»

j for

clothe yoimclvei tabtlantlally and elegant]
so aoiall a -um of money.

ME\'S, YOUTHS' <V BOYS'

CLOTHING
THE LATEST STILES

no

In the town of Albany, in the County of Ox
fori an·! Stale of Maine, for the year 188
The following Il»t of taxe* on real i>»tate ol nonIn the town ot Albany, for the
|ri'kid«nt owner·
year 1*80, In bllli cotm.itted to Ju-tice À «plnwall,
(.'ollector of tax··» of-aid town, on the twentitth
I day >>f June, lfxi, ht» been returned by Mm to
L mi ».< remaining unpaid on tlie 24th day of Marrh,
; I vl.bv hi» C*rtii1rate of that date and Uow reniaiu»
Γ unpaid ; :tnd notice I» hereby ^iven that if the »aid
into the
uud churgr» are nut
j taxe». Interest
within eighteen
I Treasury ol the «aid town,
of
the «aid
commitment
the
month· frmn the date of
bill». «0 much ot the real eitate taxed ■· will be
due
therefor
including
sufficient to pay the amount
int>-re»t and charge» will without further notice be
•old at public auction at the Tre»»urer's Office, to
1
wit hU duelling hcutv in «aid Albany, on the first
Monday In Kebiuary, a. ». lv^, at 1 o'clock, p. in.

paid
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Une,
Rand. Plu m mer Λ Brown,
C. C. Wight,

j John O.
!

Ac., Ac., all at

ROCK

«

K.

AND

!

Swin,
«. f dward»,
Ceylon Rowe. northerly part
Jatoe· Holme*, (formerly the
John York farm,)
C

Sumner Evan·, «tore and
Melitta Plngree,
Peter Grover heirs.

PRICES

lot,

John Lynch, including timber
land, mills and dwelling

CAN ΠΕ FOCSD AT

hcaaei,

STOfELL'S CLOTHING BOOMS
Under Masonic Ήall,

1

South Paris. Maine·

FAftffi FOR SALE

The John Thnrlow nr Mitchell Fern
in the «outh vart of Woodstock nea
Wett Paria. Enquire of
SMITH DUDLBT.
Paju·, Maim.
March il, lâil.
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Taxes,
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A. GroTer, meadow weet
county
ctuuiy roftd·

Sonthwe»t part of
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North weet part of
Whole lot
Harris heir·.
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Stephen A. Jewell,
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Health is Wealth!
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for .71 iiu rtmi licitsf.

The mo-»t perfti t liniment ever
compounded, l'nce :5c. and fx'·
Fof Sal· 1.ι»Τ}»Ιι·ΙΓ

a day at h β»* easily ma l*. Costly
TSUi 4 CO
Co-'M'r*«
ai Τ?Πϊ
! »cn«l tb p«>
nipv >olk· sboul
nil Γ Mamp for a li*e bookof nrarly
1| |Ι|ι|\Λ
UIUIX
lull f

I'NIO* ΤΙΓΤΙΆΙ.

#79 A WEEK. $1?
91

*

1(Λ, Ikrr* octavo pa*···.
valuable notes by Dr. K. 1> Koote, the auth'

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OP MAIXE.

r οι

FRKEiv:;BOOK
MRS. LYDIA E.

Nurplui, Main· anil >la»«a· hn«»tla
•laadard.

»·

♦·

I «71».

»·

·♦

1NNO.

I*resi<lrnt.
JAKE· P. CAItPEXTEB, »err«tary

ΛΤΤΕΛΤΙΟ*.
'1M1K «uWnberk 'le»iriotc

IO m >ki· *
η t«-l>t«·
be»lneaa. re<iue«t *11 peraon»
"*
Klllo't A Stowell, South Paria. t » ^ake Ι'"®'®
AU bilia not paid liy Jan > 1a*·.»1
e lett witli an attorney to collect.
Pt μ,μττ » «τη»· m

J>
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
la

a

Poaltiv* fore

forait ilinte ΓβΙιιΓιιΙ CM|l«lnU aaxi Wttl>r«M
lorott····) laurkntfrMli («ηΙ*»·1·.
It «11! rare entirely tbe wont fon:» of Female <Vav
plalr.ts, ail orarian trouble·, Inftaniiuatln η η J t'l< era·
lion. Falling iujJ J 'i«;>lacen>enta, and the consequent
Sj.inal Wrakne«a, and U particularly adapted to the
rhinpi of Life.
It will diasnlru tin! expel tumor· from the uterus lo
an early stage of development. The tendency to fan
cvrous bumuri there la cheeked nrjiptnUy by It· use.
Π reiiw.Tr· fa.nlnrca, flatulency. destrysall crating
for stimulants, an J relieves week nc·· of the ««ouiiw-K
It cure· Bluating, tleedachcs, Nervous Prostration,
Oencral Debility, Kleei-leesneee, tX'preaaioo and ln.il

g—Ucn.

That feeling of 1« aring down, eansing pain, weight
ami backarl.·', is always perruanrutly cured by Its IM
It will at ail Urac-s and under all circumstance· act la
harmony with the law» that govern the female system.
fur tbe mreof Kidney Complaint· of elth.r set lia*
Compound is uniun«j*cd.
LYDIA Ε. PIXKUAM'· VEGETABLE COM·
POl'XDla prepared at td and OS Western Avenue,
Lynn. Vus. PrieafL Six boUieefur φ&. Scat by wail
if the form of pUls, also latba form of locenirea. το
nveipt of petce, |1 per bos for either. Mrs. Plakham
frealyaaswers all letters of inquiry, tend for pamphlet. address a* shoes. Mtutum tAU Paprr.

Maine. Salary

Portte'ltoes^a.ET.fu«;

KNOW THYSELF.
BY

»tod inf (he SelcMre of I.lfe nr
Preservation.
It ta »>.-»· «niτ t '-nmn'rt
anl perfect treatise on Maahoo.1. K*haii»Wdt u'
it*. Sif?ou« and Phtaieai lability, Pre-naluf*
Incline in Man. etc.. tut It rintaina one Hniwrr·1
and twenty flveprr«<wrip»inn« lor η at·· »n!<"hr',r
il «Mfe». nth a· »f tihlrk U lnvalii···!*·
''''
»o prorrd by the author whta· e»ifri't f
^
21 vear» l« aurh aa prohabi* ne»ci i>eior·* h
•/ΟΡ**''·
the lot of any fhviician
It e^>nt,\in·
rn
bound In brmilfnl etnbo*a*d co»era. loll * "·

helliabed with the »ery Oneat «(««I en*t»»n"
liner work iu ever? •îb*·'-·
guaranteed lit be
an-·
merhan'cal, li'eraiv or r>rofe»»i inal—th*n

other work retailed in thia coantrv for U
the money will b· r«ftie te>l. Prto* on'v » I
tM
malt
Gold Me<lal awarde! th>· auth"*
Illustrated earn
Nalioral Mt-drtl A>*ocialioii.
pie aent on teneipt of aix een'a gnlr.o*.
Addreaa PRABODY MKIMCAt.
or l>r. \Y. II. Parker. So. 4 Bulfineh St..
oia
Maca.
The author mar lus coeaulted on «II

INSllTtTS.
Β·'**;

•a»ea

repairing »klll and e«per;ence.

Sewing Machines.
Ifiwt)
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MAcmxEK, 1 at ψο

β HrcoHD

«κνπχα

« Rft-oso Hand
I .1
NEtVIKMi MACUIME9, *
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SF.ND

3-crct atampa for a full act of on.
beautiful chromo car·)a. No two alike. Ilea
„ ω 11ω
a. vr. Bit own.
thing out.
d lovuot,
Agi. law Bana (awlai Machlae,
Treasurer ot A1 laay
•o. Parte, Me.

aach
CA'Ui

WARRANTED ONE YEAR.

orj<*·

TVae machin»· hn*e all been i>nl in food
and will do good work. Ptraoua who ·>"7
the*· machine·, and wilh to exchange for»
Home, witfci· one year, wiU be allowed the P»"
paid.

O. IF.

BROWS,

SO

Card Collections.

two

e^rVl

°

WARRANTED TWO YEARS.

M'neraloelata to examine ores, also for Bouulata'
use. at MMH and TA eenta each. For >ale by
henry m. wanrnm nai· hill.V·.

I

30Λ4Ι3 7Ϊ

hasiel «παπί». τ»«· ρ«·μ·«ι·

to ca< rut for
OOBAT and Kaxeall'a Xew Map ol
paid to the right men.
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JOBS E. DeM ITT,

«BEITS WHTED,--"'
Oxford County,
the Oxrou> I)km-

™

DfcembcrSI, II7T,
*·
·*
IN7N,

PIRKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

W Hold by ill Drantaa. f|
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Tar»r
S'KRrt »wn
I»u Κ C
Jtg\r: Α ·| eelitc for llv*ti*rn I» n lie*·. »' I»
vui»|.'i·, v.·»vnao H»«<larhe Men:tl I»··!"
l.o·· rf Mi-tn^er |(H|>erinali>rrn>ej, Irrlnrol>in'arv Knii»*i·".·. I'rrmature 0,1 *.■»
eanard H« "ver-ogartio· »elfal»u»e ■>- *"
ir I i»»ii>
gen^e, «bien lea,l« m ml»ery.
«
K<· h b
One box will r-ιρ· reeent *»»c·
<·η.· 4
:<ln« MM lit >utli'» trea'oent
or tlx boi,>a'or βνο dollar*. *eat bv mi :»'
>
* Ν·»»·
We guarai te«
«•■a receli t of (iriee
^
ore any
Willi earb o^ler r<-«-er
i»c.
tr- ··
for
κ I» im. ae.'ompaaifd wiih a*·· !
will «end the |mrrh«wr our wr Iter. irt.*'»nt·* t
r"
return the money If the treeltn^nt '·»·· π
* cure
Cuarantee< l» r.od bv \ *1 ·.» «f A
*'·
Cit.. aaihortiM ··<■:.ι» lor *.n.!i Pa*
»·
J'lllV v. WIST .· I ο Sole Pr->,„ ,·
D'Wtirru
». M.tdia.>n st. chirar». Ill
Β<··<οη
A smith Wb»|ea*l· Areola.

V. family should be without LTDU E. PINK 111X1
LIVER TILLS. They cure coufttpatioa, billon·»·,
and torpidity of the liver, 3 cento per box.
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on srrofula, Ιη·«·»»ο· of Men and Women, and
Ό 5»> ! allcbronl·- ailment·· with Ihc erlder,· 6· Cl
24 IC
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Address >li""VnnnTT
rinnn

··
··
Jackson.
OKFtCEOS' BILLS.
rf»»!"', a rer'a In p«rcel "( lar I with th" liqlM
i
tre« thereon. «.itiiatol at !·>*! "Miinner tIMir'.
SM
•-t.it* ν». He·»/·.
»»ι·| t«wn of •Minier. »«d beinc the ««mc 'an·
"
•·
I 70
Winalow,
conveyed to ·»!<! Ilirani If Iterrv by on» ΙΐιτΙι
·'
·«
Il
V
Jackson,
i(ttrf|| I·y deed recor led in Ovfor·! Krron'«
"
"
3 4*
Pan·.
bor>k !*>?. u*#·* MS.- tlx* ■ ·ί·1 land and be Mlnrf
"
··
Λ PO
Wnrmell,
oeeu
recently
|b«.r<
and
·ηπ»ο
|>»e»«iin·»
Iwine Ihr
"
•
3 80
RI h,
pled by the fill·! 11 i r«t m II Herry »« a dwellir
1
"
S5W
York.
; hr.u«* and «lore. and Itnf.wn .*· Ih·* ΙΙίΡΛτη II
•
··
ftNI
L»r>l,
of »it hoti
; Iterrv «tard—to «ecnre the it»Tmeu»
■
·■
2 Γ0
f'nbo,
ro<
II.
Iterrv
Hiram
the
·»l<l
i dre.f dollar*; and
1
"
I37
llrown,
Mid mortir*^· Ih*» ih
I
In
arreed
«nil
ni!»n*e
I
t,K<>. II. W\'tkiNi«. County Treasurer.
d prenii-e
j rubt of re I e* m in g the »*id mortgag·
K
I
ΤΚΚΑΜ
Kill'»
OFf'l
(ihonld forever be fore<*lo«Rl in one ve«r η«·\ ,
I'akis, MB June 3.1HI. (
(•Iter the llr»t publication or the «ervieeofth
notice mentioned In Kevi«ed Sta'u'ea, ehap. !K
I'.err
llarvev
Î .'· and Λ. a» amended ; ard the «si·'
did. for a valuable mr«!deiation. bv *g»i*nro n
In writing, linger hie hard ar.1 »cal. t'ateil th r I
twer tieth day Of February, A. t>. 1*7**. »ald a««lL*r
Known a· the 4ïRï:<>4· fcTA>'!> situated In the
in Oxford Itccord*. book 18!
Ylll»(r nf Hnrkflild «n lh« γ·>»·Ι to II ART
; tneni being rccorilcd
Κ··Μ>; con*i»ting of ·« itory anil half hmitf, ell and
'paire I'.'i a*»iirn »el| »pt| convey raid mortiriiff
the vr'tniae* de»r»lbttl In the »ame, lojn ther wit
ilablr ami one awl a ha!/ iutc· of In ml In a hlfh
«'ate of culilvatim; rogrtlirr wuh .Ό orrrt of
the atfel iccrrrd bv the MV, to Iho nnder»fgne'l
* resident of »aid Hartford: *nduberea«. th
ckoirt intervale near the Ιιοιιη» an>l Irt acre* of
condition of «aid itlortgaire d«ed ha* been broker
pntiure «iluhtnl on th<· af»re»aid real an<l ttilhln
now therefore. I the alienee and owner of ni
one-half mil* of the dwelling house. Will brsold
altoireibi-r or In »»t>arate lota.
mortgage, cla'm a foreclosure of the aamc.
LOIS II. COX.
TERMS—One third f.a»h and the balance on
Hartford. Mav ID, A. υ 1881.
time to auit the purcha-er.
I
For further particular» inquire of Ν T. Shaw,
It«ckUni.I. or of William Gregg, Andorer, Me.
nuckfleld. March 18. IMS.
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Carious Facts.
Thirty-two thous:uid seed were once
oounted in the head of a poppy.
The Chinese make glue out of a common kind of seaweed on their shores.
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feront kind*. Alton !ar«er *tocfc of choapcr
lure* an.I Miadc* chin *ver beforf.
The uliove good· wen· I niiht for cash, direct
from the larn»t maoufartnneii In New England,
and will be »old very rhcni>.
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fx iled in the house without any of the
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In th« *pring my wife g"t all mn down
1 could not eat any think.·; pa«sing your
in
rv I s.t» « pile ut 11···:
ti e wind. w. and 1 k' .tu !■ :tle. After «ho
had taii-n it a «tek the ΙιαΊ α reutiug appe'it»., and d I her cwryth.: K'. She t· îc
the b.-it three dol«ïir»·* bottle», and it
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six places on the eastern coast
of South America—Para, Pornarabuco,
Montevideo und
I B.diia, Kio de Janicro,
How το tin Win t..—Thousands of perThese observations
Λ y res.
Buor.os
>:.s are constant!) troubled with a comDiseased kidneys show that the loaqituiieof the Brazilian
i:.":: "f diseases.
«••>ast. as detcrmiicd by a French expediaud C' stire bowels are their tormentors,
acts
tion twenty years ago. wa* about tworhey should know tliat Kidney-Wort
v;n<· time, caus;i
η tli< s,· organs at the
thirds ;>f a mile too far east.
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much as when no air is
twice
bubbled through, and that about twioo
the quantity is lermentcd. A constant
supply of oxygen is. therefore, very
favorable to fermentation.
The cable to Europe has enabled
geogtapbers to fit definitely ami witli
almost aiaoiute precision the longitude

What Was it Joun.—That made your
face so free aud < :enr from pimples, sjid
Why, don't you kn-'w.
h s sweetheart.
For over a year I took everything
Κ va
I could think of without helping me, then
1 >M»ught two boMH of Suiplirtr Bit' «Ts.
aud now 1 haven't one pimple on my face
it is the best blood cleanser ! ever saw.

BHEiirfATISM
LIVER AND DOWELS.

air through a fermenting
mash E. C. Hansen has observed that
the nural»er of yeast cells is increased

By passine

When the.right hand of au orator forgets
its cunning, he must strike out with his
le It.

kidney-wort

;

When potatoes are frozen the amount
oi sugar they contain is doubled, the
starch undergoing a corresponding diminution. while pari of the protein passes
from the coagulable into the soluble
form. I>uring the process of rotting the
potato lows hait its uitrogeneous constituents and ihe whale of the sugar.

s

■tWilf' aH H>«n! immediate rein·' I me) two
bouk·. vt'ch wcikc.t winder· m my general

are

lighter.

I.ydiaE. Pinkhatn's A chetable Compound
is h remarkable remedy for all those paincommon
ful complaints and weakness»
Send to
t<> our best female population.
Western AveMrs. Lydia K. I'inkham.
for pamphlets.
nue. Lynn. Mass

4 lironir l.itrr DUniof.
say·: "Ite
Kev. J.i. Snub, ol Hartford. Ct
ing a girat-lifferer Hon* Chronic Liver l>i»«n«e

me

the heaviest bodies known in nature, are
twenty times heavier tuan water

The Kochcster />»>»«. r»if hears of couplos beins married on the run. old man
after them with a shot-gun, perhaps.
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THROAT,

muuii, iireupn·».-··»
Strength, Lack ot i-nergy,cic. n cnrii.'mi
It a<ta like a charm on tho
Ihc muscle*, ami kîvw new lift» to the nervee.
mi< h as Tntiimj the Food,
<lîg«Rire organe, r< moving nil <lv*peptic symptom*,
Tho only Iroil I'rrnfttir.
lUi lun<i, IIfit i*4he Xtonuirh, itmrlhurn,
or give headache.
ratlon that λ» ill uot blacken the teeth
3*2 pp. of useful ami
S>I<1 l>v all «Injciri-Ht*. Write for the Λ Β C Book,
frte.
amusing reading—urnt
BKOWX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

as

regards weight or specifio gravity.
While platinum and osmium, which are
iithiuum, potassium and sodium

A TRUE TONIC

ThU plMitat Ml
Mkl« r,a*4f bu performed more ( remarkable)
cove·*,
medi
core· than all other
«idea in the world combined, j
CBLDB,
an<l atanda today unequalled
for
aa a ear· and safe rare
ΑΙΤΗΜΑ»
til afeetluaa of tbe threat
If taken accordand
laage
bbobchitib,
Tbe
ing to the dlreetionii.
bottle contain* nearly double
CATARRHAL· tbe quantity or other prepat
aration·, wblcli ere aold
cocun,
the «aine price, and bealdea
the beat la the cheapbeing
CROUP,
eat to buy.
■ORE
ADAMSON'S
cvne

APPETISER

or

The Pkki vux Syiit has cur».tl thousands who were suffering from dyspepela.
humors,
debility, liver coiuplaiut. bolls,
to
female complaints, etc. Pamphlet* ΙΥ«·«·
Seth W. Fowle λ Sons,
nny address.
Boston.

for
Northrop, of Lanaingburg, S. Y
ar-> r*i>taia of the Tro» poli'1*, »aya :

»U'I

industry.
There is no uniformity in metals,

Price 35 cents. Ne* Trial Sue 10 cento.
nl·

SURE

Gold is the most ductile and the most
malleable, iron is the most tenacious and
titanium the hardest of metals in their
native state. Titanium, discovered in
17VI, is rare am! little used in science

The archery clubs have commenced pracin
ticing. and the glass eye manufactory
Pittsburg is working double time.

Mr. J. H.

me

g«>od looking

IMt,

Lirrr Ditfair.
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onr-

corn

father,

plaint,
only one which «ave
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Platinum U tbe heaviest of metals.
A series of experiments described in
a German chemical journal indicate that
the mellowness οΓ old wine is not so
much due to a decrease in the proportion ot tannin which it contains as to an
increase in the proportion of glycerine.

Is a
Ball's Digestive Salt (pateuted)
biuation of l'iire l'epsiu and l>est Engsuflish Salt, invaluable to all those who
It
fer fVom dyspeptic tendencies, of which
la the only certain cure. See advertise-
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P0PUL1K SCIENCE.

Special
Important ro Tkavki.kks.
inducements are offered you bv -I he BurIt .rill pay you to read
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ington ltoute.
their advertisement to b< found elsewhere
in this issue.
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